
, SPECIAL MEETING
iomwssroNERs' PRocEEDINGS
MOBRARA COI}NTY, WYOMING

March 10' 2(m6

TtreNiobrara County Commissioners met for a Special Meeting on March 10, 2006 at

I l:0O a.m. in the Commissioners' Room of the Niobrara County Courthouse- Present were

Commissioners Tom L. Wassserburger, Richard A. l,adwig Ronson B. Pfister, Bob Taylor aod

Brian Wakefield of Benchmark of Tonington, Mke Hays of the Lusk Heral4 Road & Bridge

Foreman Fred Thomas, Coudy Attorney Doyle J. Davies ad Cognty Clerk Becky L' Freeman

The grrpose of *" nreeting t asio discuss the county's ogions regarding the rock-

crushing contract and gravel specifications.
bob Taylor priented a timeline of the cnrshing project sirrce the bid was awarded on

Iune 15" 20051qth;proposed completion date ofMarch 15,?W. Issres addressed were the

Oetay inthe sCart ofttre crustring projec't, the lack ofwritten communication from the contractor

i"q*ttiog any kind of extension onthe project, a1{ 
-mrc-ofthe 

product not meeting

,p}in""iorrJ. 1aybr noted that the 
"r,r*t 

ing couq have begun as early as August l, 2005;

howerrer the crushiordidn't begin until the *".t of f"**y 16,2M in part due to weather and

archeological studies that needed to be completed'

The contract provides for a penalty pn"r" in the event a Project isn't coryleted on time

and it provides rcs#payment opions foittre pro&ct if it is of lesser qualrty than uthat th

""ffifi *ipl"tes. rhe-Commissioss ffiedthat Mobile Comre*e has been extrenrely good to

work with and has done things for the oourty that aren't required in the contract srch as

providing someone to load tie tnrcts for us- The Commissioners also nded that the couty is

not Uein[hurt by this delay and they are continuing atmd with th€ prqiect'

Bffihmark *rgg"*t"d draftir{B a letterto lrtoUite Comete laying outthe timeline and

then reque*iog sornatng in writinglom the contractor as to his proposed deadline. Ladwig

moved, seconO"a Uy Ptrier, ditectiog Berchmark to draft a lett€r, for thir rwiew, to lv{obile

Concrete to address the Commissionerc conoertrs abo$ a oornpletion date, a* what lv{obile

Concrete suggests as a solution, aod express tk County's appreciation on tlre good working

relaiorship thy have. MOTION CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at ll:53 a.m-

MOBRARA COI.]NTY COMMISSIONERS

Tom L. Wasserburger
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